'The blood-counit revealed a mocderate anem-nia and a mino(lerate lynipliocvtosis, but no increase in the total wlhite cells. I theni persuadledl hcur w1vith soi-C (difficultV to allow nie to remove a glandl for sectioni. 1 excised one from her rig-lit axilla, and to mni sur-prise Professor Youtng reporte(d that it wvas invaded and alniost entirely dlestroye(l bv a highly cellular spheroiclal cell carcinonia \i6I iVerV iuLiiCrLous IllitOtiC figures.
giving irise to such glandular exteiisive invasioln aiid the discontintlitx of the spreadl, so resembling oni cliiiical evidence very closely, Hodgkin E`xamination showxed a very pale anld hv\-potoniC child, (luite unable to sit tl) Or stal(l . Thlc heart was niorimlal aId tilhe luIng>S showed nio abnormal physical sign1s; the abdomen was distended, tvmpanitic, and(l the lizVer \Vls J)alpble bUt n10t tnl(lcrl-.
Ihlie bonyv ch1anlges were striking. Ihe hiead( showed frontal bossing. Thcrc was a miarkedi pigeoni cliest. Harrison's sulcus was marked, and the rickety ro(saryN wV~s imlore than usually pr-oiniencilt. 'I'hlc epiphlvses at the wrists were markedly thickened, all(I kvphosis and(i slig-ht scoliesis were notecd. OnIy twelve teeth were pr-esenit ilistea(l of tile ilo-Illal twventv. 1I'le telliper-atul-e oln a(l mlissioli was 1(0) 1F., ald remaille(l raise(l thlroughlout tIle illless. The IllOtiOls cOIltilMlCed to l)e loose il Chlarater. Ihe urinle wvas n1or-lilal to the ordinary clillical tests aild tilhe aninlia wvas of til'e secoidarv type, the hLwmoglobin beingo-lowx in proportioll to tile llulllbrs of tile red cells. There was a -cneralized systolic murmilur helar( over the precordium. Urinie was .1
